1. IFS FPD8 Base Machine
   Model: IFS-FPD8
   Pump: Flowtech 300 S/S 28GPM
   FPD8 SS Sanitary Tank
   W/ 4x Internal Positive Shut-Off 1" Nozzle
   W/ 4x Internal Positive Shut-Off 5/8" Nozzle
   W/ Clean-In-Place System
   Utilities: 30A @ 220VAC
   80 PSI @ 7 CFM

2. IFS Flex Conveyer 4 1/2" Wide
   30FT / 90° / 5FT (LF880-4.5 Chain)
   Utilities: 8A @ 120VAC

3. IFS Capper NT RH
   W/ Capper Bulk Sorter 1205 RH
   W/ Double Belt HS Bottle Spacer
   Model: IFS-ILC
   Utilities: 110VAC @ 20A
   80 PSI @ 7 CFM

4. Induction Sealer SS 100
   Utilities: 120VAC

5. IFS Conveyer 4 1/2" Wide
   13FT (LF820-4.5 Chain)
   Utilities: 6A @ 120VAC

6. IFS Flex Conveyer 4 1/2" Wide
   5FT / 90° / 15FT (LF880-4.5 Chain)
   Utilities: 8A @ 120VAC

CONVEYOR LINE
HEIGHT: 38 +/- 2"